National Security Week by Thurmond, Strom
(NATIONA SEC ffiITY WKSK) 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 
'/HEREAS tbt period tro ebruary 12 to February 22 , 
194'1 has been designated by the President of the Unit.ed States, 
at the request ot the National Reserve Ottioera Assooi tion, 
as National Seour1ty eek; and , 
WHEREAS 1t is a matter of vital 1mportanoe to the wel-
t re and aeouri ty of the er1oa.n people and of th prinoipl a 
ot libert1, equality and demoor 01, for which this 00 ~stands , 
that the attention of the people ot this Country be directed to 
the import no• ot adequate provisions tor our national seour1ty. 
NO, THER FORE , I , the undersigned , J . Strom Thurtnond , 
Oovernor 01' the State ot South Carolina , do hereby designate 
and declare the period trom February 12 to Fe'Jruary 2 2 , 1947 
to be National Security .eek tor the State of South Carolina, 
and I do hereby oall upon all patriotic people and citizens to 
in.augur te and oarry through appropriate e:arciaea d~ such 
period too ll the attention of the people ot this State to 
the importance ot national security. 
J . Strom Thurmond , 
Governor . 
